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Shaking out Ihv crown rf hid i f : Svll
hat he IooVhI cnn-full- iusi;'!.', as if try-
ing ti ali.-ixiv- how ho had lot th lin-

ing, and tln-- anwa'ivd with that double
antiquity for which ancient orach and
moah'-c- aletix'tivei an ahka ndehriitt-d- : la

"Well, tha-r- a ain't tiothin' a yo
might call downright ttartliugto remi.

ain't got what I'd call a rog'lar utraixht
tip on the gal, but I kinder think I'm
onfer the heavy villain g'ut, jidgin' en-

tirely by the face in the pictur. If yen
drcred that face right , why"

"Wha-r- e alid you sax? him? iitt-rmpte-

Henry Ib n.'.hiill.and he pickad tip his hut
be ready t dash out when he got the

information.
It was lat night, sir, a talkin' to a

mystenams woman, whose f.i-- e was linl
by a veil. Them two was right under
Lafyot's stater, on Union pi:ire, and
the woman acted an if ha--r alandor
up and nhe didn't care who knawcdit;
and the man he tried toHootheha-- r and
et her an example f street ttipetU; by

talkin' low.
"Well, I sneaked round ta tiee what I

could hear, but the man got a into my
little game, ami hurried to a cab that
waa standin' near, and as he drove off
he a?alled ajnt, '111 d you. Louise, home
hour night;' then I tried to
talk to the veiled lady, but sha. threatened
to call the poli-v- I aixaogiza'd, and she
started off at a gait
that would have won hrst mamey at a
walking mutch if (die could kas?p it up,

I shadowed her to Sa'ca.nd avenue,
near Seventeenth street, where the van-
ished into an eva-r- y day kind a.f lxiarding
house. That's the rport, fiir, and if you
could let-m- have another fifty to hire
a side partner, for I've got to have one
or die fr the want of Bleep, why. I'll
credit you with it when the job's over,
which Ihoiie'll be very soam."

Alter this lon; spanh Tom Vogly
coughed into his hat until the crown
threatened to burst, and Henry Henshall
handfnl him five ten dollar bills.

Tho young man was alnrnt to quet.tP.i
tho detective further when a Ktep
was Jisard outvV. thn the door opened
without ay prt-it-ima- ry knock, and a
hand-som- e old gentleman, with a troubleal
fac-- , entered cnl falir

Itarrjr, my tM, I w-ut- you sitm.
at otice."

TLe aletective jammed the money into
his pocket and his hat on his head, and
vanished with a curt "Good day, gentsr

"What is the matter, father? You
look troubled," said Henry, as he placed
a chair for his uuexpectcd visitor.

Then I look jus I feel," replied Mr.
Henshall, with a groan that came from
his heart, "(hi tho top of the failure of
Hig;ins fc Lewis., our western ngents. I
this morning learned that my cashiaT
has 'ooen faithless. Ho Ileal to Canada
on Saturday, and a hurried examinntion
of his books shows that he has roblied
me of at least X,000,"

"But you are rated at a million: : nre- -

ly you can weather tho storm," i aid
Henry, hoje rather than reason prompt-
ing hia words.

If you were a business man. as I
wanted you to be," said Mr. Kensiiall
impatiently, "you would know that a
man's rating by an" agency is never an
evidence of the cash he can command."

Then, rising from his chair, ho laid his
hands a.n his son's shoulders, looked
eagerly into his eyes and added, "Harry,
you can save me if yon will!"

'I, father? and Ix-hm- tho aM gntle- -

man Henry Hens'iall taw the Undine
face peering at him from the pictured
water on the easel.

"Yes, yon, Harry. Sit down and when
I have told you all I am sure yon will
fall in with my purj)o.se, for I have teeii
to you a good father, and I feel that you
will be to me a dutiful son.

Henry eat down, and, taking a chair
facing him, his father went on to explain
his troubles.

"I am in the power of one man," he
said, "and by a scratch of bin pen he can
ruin or save me."

"Who is that?" asked Henry.
"Edward Hartman."
"The banker?"
"Ye, Edward Hartman, Lena Hart-man- 's

father. Harry, you and Lena
played together aa children, and Mr.
Hartman and I we were neighbors and
good friends in those days of ten laugh-
ingly spoke of the marriage of yon and
Lena. From that time to this she has
loved you. She is an only child and her
father is worth $5,000,000.

"If yon will call on her at once I may
get time to think, and if you ask her to
marry you it win save me ana your
mother from an old age of poverty, and
in the end yon will blea the dajthat
yon took my advice.

Mr. Henshall helal out Ids trembling
hands appealingly, and Henry, who sat
with his back to the picture, took them
and said impulsively:

"I would give my life gladly to save
you from troubli., father, so I will do as
you though it will be unjust to
Lena Hartman to offer her my hand
when I cannot give her my heart.

Rejoicing much at his son's obedience
Mr. Henshall left the studio.

Then Henry turned to the easel, and
more distinctly than it had yet appeared
he saw the beautiful, mysterious face
looking up appealingly from the water."

He contrasted this exquisite ideal with
the real Lena Hartman, the art child
that haunted him sleeping and waking,
with the large, full faced aid stupidly
good natared banker's daughter. .

Henry Henshall's mind was certainly
in an unusual state of perturbation, but
it was placidity itself compared with the
condition of his unknown idoL

The sudden disappearance of Mr.
Crawford and hia family from No. 3
West Thirty-eight-h street was at the
suggestion of Dr. Watson, whose keen
ears and sharp eyes were quick to dis-

cover the hourly increasing curiosity of
their neighbors in the apartment house,
-- ta a r--o tv-- wtajon who secured the

Brow u entered the apartment which th
oceupia! with her yonng nibtmaa. whe
was now sunk iu a profound tJumber.

Aa hour and a half after midnight th
swH--t strains of a violin l.rvathin an sit
from floated throng! tlw ui vi- -

ment housA
A woman who livwl twn th kdi

heard it, and remarked to her hnsband
that if fever a m t of crank lived on rth

was the jieople opposite.
Dr. Wateou hearu the mu4c and

langbed eoftly in hia room, while hi
eys

Juat a moth later, a man who had
been sitting in Cbickeriuy hall watching

exhibition of Irofwsior lscr Feld- -

man, the hypnotnst and mind reader,
rose and walked out before the cla? of
the entertainment.

A young man sitting near the aisle
glanced up at him, tdightly annoyed at
tho disturbance caustd by hi exit.

I have seen that face before," he
thought, as the man passed on. I

The exlubiticn grew in interest and
the young man turned his attention to
the htage; but the face of the jierson who
had just gone out alanced before him in
irritating suggestivenesa, just rinding
the grasp of his tantalized memory.

"Where did I nee him before? no to
thought, and then, like a mirage, tho
scene reflected in thai mirror of the Wag-
ner drawing room car two montlw pre- -

vious flashed before the mindV eye of
Harry HenshiUl.

ne arose and dashed out of the hall.
In tho crowds of people hurrying to

and fro in every direction it waa Impos-
sible to tell whither the man had gone.

He hailed a cab, hurried to his studio,
made a careful sketch of the face he had
just seen, and carried it to tliu private
detective who was renowned for his skill.

"This man I saw go out of Chicker-in- g

hall half an hour ago," he said.
"Find his address for me and I will pay
your price."

It was a few days over a month later
when he received a telegram in Boston,
whither he' had ; gone the day previous,
which eaid:

'Have found name ami niunber. Come
home."

"I saw the original of this sketch day
before yesterday, driving in a carriage,"
explained the detective on Henshall's ar-

rival. "I followed and saw him enter
No. 3 West Thirty-eight- h street. I
then followed the driver to the stables,
and learned that the carriage had been
rented some three months tx-for- by a
family named Crawford, of tho number
and street I mentioned."

When Mr. Henry Henshall presented
himself before the janitor of No. i West
Thirty-eight- h street to make inquiries
concerning a family named Crnwford,
he wa informed that they took their de-

parture early that morning and left no
add"-- . t

Tty levd. these fsixiiished apart- -
jnenta for three mohth." the janitor ex
plained, '"and the tuna would not expire
until next week some time, but they left
today."

"Perhaps they gave their address to
some of the other occupants of the build
ing," suggested Mr. Henshall. "May I
inquire?"

Cut the inquiries elicited nothing from
the other people in the house.

Iso one had ever exchanged a word
with the family. The woman opposite
volunteered the opinion that they wero
a set of cranks, and no better than they
ought to be, in her opinion.

"A rich old man, a queer woman, a
fellow with an evil eye and a crazy girl
who played the fiddle at 2 o'clock at night
were not pleasant sort of folks to live
opposite," she said, and ehe was glad
enough they had gone, and she had no
desire to know where they were.

With these words she slamined tho
door in Mr. Henshall's eager face.

That evemng a woman whoso gar
ments bore the samo relation to p:ist ele-

gance that her face bore to past beauty
called on the janitor of No. 3 West
Thirty-eight- h street to make inquiries
concerning a man by the name or Dr,
Henshaw.

"No such man livin' here, miss," re
plied tho janitor, with that air of im
portance peculiar to tho freedom of one
who feels the newness and greatness of re-

sponsible aluties. "The only doctor ever
bin roun' yeah in my day irs Dr. Watson,
and he's alun gone today.

"Did he go alone?" the lady
quickly.

".So, the whole family dun gone, too
Mister Crawford, Miss Crawferd and

Miss Brown."
A steel blue light flashed from the

once beautiful eyes of the faded blonde.
"And he left no addrecs?" she asked

quietly.
"Not any, miss. Gen'iu here today

Iookin' for the same partic.4, but nobody
knows nothin' about them."

The lady turned and wal.c-.- l away.
"Very well, Dr. Wat.u," she mut

tered under her breath, "I shall know
who to search for now, and if yon are
on this earth my ven-r-?anc- - will yet find
you."

Ill A MIXING OF PICKLES.

By Maj. ALPEED C. CAL50UK. Ulua--

trated by T. A. IITZGEEALD.

Oopyritfbt. Ail riKhU rewrrrtd.
Hcniy IIen.hall was iu despair.
In vain he tried to banish the shadowy

ideal from his hvirS by- - a greater devo-
tion to Ms art. Whether he workasd at
a landscape or a marine scene the face
of the beautiful girl he had teen on the
cars wrnld appear in the fol:;ge or rise
from the waters like another Undine.

A hundred tiines hi would tarn away
from the canvas, tli'nkiiig by force of
will to dispel th? tor.iiriii;; ill ision, but
as it was the of his own brush
it would not vanioh.

Ono afternoon he drmael his palette
and brush's on the studio floor, and,
epriaging to his feet, called out in a
voice of agony:

"Merciful power :l Aa I rver again
to paint anything b.it ta ttfnee? Can I
never again think of ryihia, but that
face?" "

.

As if in reply to Iifcj- qn.e.itiju a quick
double rap sound?! :i tje dxr behind
him, and in rc."p,i:3 to liii nervous
"Come in" Tom Wogly, hLs own private
detective, stood beforv luai. Lis face as
impassive as a tobactvUtst's Indian.

"Any news. Tom?"critfd ; desperate
young man, and he lajokei a if an im-

mediate homicide would fallow a reply

D; . W.t.-o-n is my bavior.
"I beg yon to overcome your nnrea-Humb- V

prejudice against him. my !e.ir
vlr IX Whatever the errors of Im youth
I Aia he wis more sicnad

:ii:ist than sinning. He is your poor
fdthcx'B Iw-- et friend now, and as Ftich
yen mast eunsida. r him."

' But why need he liv here with us:
Way can he not take a room a few
bI"x.T&$ distant, within easy call?-- per-sis-d it

tka young girl. "It destroys the
privacy of oar homelifaj and it destroys
my peace of soul," she addeal wildly,
"to have him here."

That is the extravagant language ot
yajuth, rejoined tho old man. "Your
prejudice is unreasonable, but I will
svri fe to keep Dr. Watson from annoy-
ing you with attentions which he in-t- -

la oidy a courtesies ti the daughter th
i,x tin 'pfettcntv

'He must remain under this roof. His
presence is as agreeable and beneficial to
me as it scorns to be unpleasant to yon.
In this matter selfishness is the greatest
unselfishness on my part, for the restora-
tion of my health is tho first considera-
tion for your future happiness."

The sound of a key rattling in the lock,
like a rat penawing in the wainscot, put
an end to further conversation, and the
door swung open to admit a medium
sized man in his middle thirtiep, whose
glittering, sloe black eyes rested upon
ine race oi ine yountr iaav wnne ms
words were addressed to her father.

The lips expressed kind consideration
for the invalid, while the eyes expressed
jnsolcnt and assured triumph in a fixed
purpose.

While he talked with his patient he
kept his gazo ujion the girl's face.

She sought to avoid those glittering
e3'es, but they 3eemed to fill the room
with strange light.

She t "ok a bit of sewing in her hand
and turned her back upon him, ostensi-
bly to catch the receding rays of the af
ternoon tun from the northern window
but he spoko her name, anl tor some
reason unaccountable to herself she
turned toward him, drawn like the
needle to the magnet.

"Papa, I feel the need of the air.
am going out with Miss Miss Brown
for a little walk," she said, rising ab
ruptly, r

m mmmimm,

"Papn, I feci the need of the uir."
"I have ordered the carriage to be here

in fifteen minutes. Wait and ride," said
Dr. Watson.

"I prefer to walk," she answered
coldly.

"And I wish you to ride." he said
quietly.

Again her eyes were drawn to his and
she sat down obediently.

As they took their places In the car-
riage Dr. Watson seated himself opposite
Miss Crawford and by the . side of her
father.

The drive histed two hours.' It was
dark when they returned, and Miss
Brown was startled to hear her young
mistress cry gut wildly as the door of
.llca room ciopeu upon tnein, i snau
certainly, certainly go mad!" and then to
see her fall in a dead swoon upon the
floor.

After sho was restored to conscious-
ness and tucked into bed with Miss
Brown to watch beside her, the old
gentleman - spoko confidentially to Dr.
Watson.

"I think you will have to avoid show-
ing any attention to my daughter for a
time," ho said, "as she has conceived
some foolish prejudice against you. It
is tho whim of a mere child, and I trust
you will regard it lightly, but I am con
vinced by her manner during the drive
this afternoon, and by her swoon, that
she is considerably excited over this
matter.

"Yon have been very courteous and
kindly attentive to her, as it is your
nature to be, I am sure, toward all her
sex. But I think it would be wise to
take no further notice of her for some
time to come until sho outgrows this
whim of hers."

Dr. Watson leaned near the old gentle
man and laid one hand on his ehcrJder,
and spoke in a low. grave voice:

"My dear friend, I do not wish to
alarm you," he said. "Yes, I have been
studying your daughters mental con-

dition ever since I first entered your
service. She has a most remarkably
sensitive nervous organization, and it
has been greatly shocked by events t
which I need not refer. UnlesD she re
ceives medical attention I fear for her.

"I beg you to leave her care entirely
to me. Miss Brown understands her
condition, and we have both wished to
conceal the dtoige'r from you, but since
you have 6poken it is better that yon
know the facts. Ignore any whim the
child may have; pacify her a., best you
may for the time being, and leavo the
result with me. Yon shall not regret it

The old man pressed the doctors hand
and tears came to his cye.

"Nor shall you ever regret your inter-
est in me and mine," he said. "Thank
God, I have money enough to pay yon
for this sacrifice of your whole time and
skill in my sejvice while I live, and yon
shall not be forgotten waen I die. .

The eyes of the doctor glowed lib
coals of fire as he bade his patient good
night and stepped out into the halL

At the door of her mistress s room
Miss Brown stood waiting for him, fear
in her eyes. He put his finger to his lip,

"Do not be alarmed," hs whispered
"The swoon was nothing. It may occur
again. Keep cool always, and remem-
ber our compact in the Wagner car,
when yon promised to aid me. You
shall be well paid for it."

And he slipped a crisp bank note into
her willing hand. She bowed her head.

"To-nigh- t, at 1 o'clock," he continued.,
"if your young mistress takes her violin
ajid plays an air from 'FanstJ donot speak
to her or disturb her. Li her follow her
own will. It may not happen, and yet
vnoYt 13 liable to occur.".

Some of the (ireat lie i alist'n
SajingH at Wilmington.

A but associate or a bad boo1' can
never bo estimateal in this world.

I had rather associate - with a dog
than a man who will swear, the as-

sociation with the dog may nuke
you doggish but it will not make
yvu profane. I navtr heaid a dog
swear; I mean a four legged dog. I
h:iM rather associate with a hog
than with a man who will drink
whiskey, !eoaue I might become
hoggish but I never would bocom

drunkard.
I bolirve the elect are the "who-boevcrwills- ,"

and the un-- f lect are
the "whosoever-won'ts.- " Like the
old darkey who said, "I do not
know how to explain it, Imt nobody,

ever elected 'eeptiu' lie is a can-
didate."

All this quarrel we got up among
the denominations about the age

church is all nonsense. Yougtt
up a Iiaptist brother and he will
run back to John the Baptist and
say they have come down in Apos-
tolic succession; but we Methodists
have got the pull on him; we go a
back to Adam. Did not Adam fall?
And I believe as truly that Adam a
was a Method ist as I believe that I
am one; he manifested every practi-
cal evidence in the world by his
church relations.

I can't have what we call enmities
jealousies.; some of the best

friends I have in the world are
1'iesbyterians, some of the truest
men 1 kno v on earth are Presby-
terians. Baptists: I will love them

long its I live. I got my wife
out of that pond. lam brother-in-la- w

to every Baptist in the world,
and our relations are most pleasant.

s far as the Episcopalian Church
goes, that was the mother of the
Methodist, and a bey that will go
back on bis mother, he won't alo

all.
The grand old Episcopal church is

the best equipped church in the
world; it is the best equipped regi-
ment of Jesus Christ in the world
but the trouble it, that it has bf en
in camp a hundred years and it has
not fired a gun.

Every time there is a split off,
that part jumps nearer where God
wan sit, that is a fact. When the old
Episcopalian church split, the
Metlu dists jumps out on a great,
broad platform; when the old
school Presbyterian church split,
the Cumberland jumped out towards

common centre and there follow
ed a grand, work; when the old
Hard-she- ll Baptist church split, the
Missionaries jumped out and jump
ed towards us, but I hey i ell in the
creek.

You can take a man and immerse
him in the river of Jordan three

and it lie don't quit his meanness
and live right, he will go to hell,
like he vas shot out of a cannon

Salvation is not joining the church,
it is not being baptized, it is not
taking the sacrament, it is not
praying in vour family, it is not
visiting the sick, it is not helpin
the poor, it is not feeling good;

more salvation
that my coat is Sam Jones; it is the
rig we wear

What is salvation? It is God
Almighty setting the Ten Command
ments o music in your soul, and
setting every Christian duty to
music in your lift that would
charm the angel's ear.

I will tell you preachers right
now, you need not be jumping ana
stamping on your people so much,
they need medicine more than the
club. The little fellows are puny.
Whenavera child will get up from
a nice tame anu won't eat, out go
out and gnavv dirt from a chimney,
that child don't need whipping, it
needs some of that candy with
directions on the box.

I never went much on Theology
with a big "O" In the middle of it.
The theologian, and the "fooloso- -

pher" and the "muddyphysician"
are t hree twin brothers.

When ose of those theologians
comes fooling around me, he will
get tangled up with the business
end of a mule, every time. Iam
about it a good deal like an old
Deacon, who said, "Brethren, . if I
were going to preach the funeral of
a mule, I would stand at his head
while I was doing it."

I understand that it is the inten
tion of some'snc to go for me in the
papers under a nom de plume. Do
you know what a nom de plume is?
It is a buzzard with the feathers
stamped off.

HIS PAt'lSR AVAS ItHAD.

Years ago, when Henry Grady
was struggling to bring the Rome
Commercial into front ranks, says
the Rome (Ga.) Tribune, he called
one day and asked the llounsaville
Brothers for an advertisement, J
W. llounsaville replied: "Why,
Grady, nobody reads your paper; it
is no use to advertise in it." A
happy thought suggested itself to
Mr. Grady. . He went to his office
and wrote the following advertise
ment, which appeared next morning
in the Commercial: "W anted, fifty
cats. Liberal price for the same.
Apply to the llounsaville Broth-
ers." Well, the pictjure that present-
ed itself at Rounsaville's corner
next morning beggars description.
Boys of all ages and sizes bovs of
tints, from the fair-heade- d youth
to the sable Ethiopian; barefoot
boys and ragged boys, red headed
boys, freckle faced boys; town boys
and country boys boys fro o all
parts of Floyd county blocked up
the sidewalks, doorways and street
with bags full of cats eats of every
descripaion, name and order house
cats, vard eat. barn ct s church
cats fat cats and lean, honest cat3
and thievish cats. Well, io make
a long story short, the Rounsavilles
toia wr. Urracty to reserve a column
tiir thpir ol vtdti ...ia qq

t vr-- fe

,,is paper continued; and that was
Must wh it Gradv wanfoal. - r

It sfclf tvt !.'. V ft'TU ,14 ( 5

tW STTMtU.1 11 Kf, Um ITH-- t:s-:-- .i
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and. for that Km.- - stu nva.ttl
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After the d tor had goi.a- - out Mr.
Crawfonl came JutohiiV.iiiglit-r- ixni,
ami, to bin great shi vjt
excitable and ni"ra ik iii .nntrutiva ii ! r
affect it iti than tintal.

After an har.n's talk she kliam-t- l him
good uight. Haying that she Mt v e .ry
and would lie dawn, hiuI riaoi sting hisu
to tell Miss Brown that shu n-f- -d nut H e
ha-- r again till morning,

As noon sw In r father h. I K"i out
Edna ajukkly placeal her violin ai t

mils of music in tluj ea- -, tit -- u ! y

put all her jpwa-lr- a:-- i a h.-io-

f clothing int a litlle valisa. and
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do next.

After t'iM ina.Teit iai.,-ij- ) ms -. i ; ;..- -

fa.t sh int a veil ov r I t Uul ind
hniried t Tu t WoiM li ;;,on Park
row. Sha. w.'ts nbavt t write aat';ri
adv'rtis-:uf;it- , r.pplying ft.r thj p in ti
of gi'Vi-rn'!.--

, :i a har.'Liora . mi'Mt'-ag- ed

r.iau, witli a rHin I C'-rma- f i- j.
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her a blip of paper:

"Uh'ase t og.a w me, m.?s, bti' 1

am not sure if mino i goot Enjliah. Im

dot Fpa'lle.1 rid-?"- "

With a Cushel face and treaibliiii;
hands Ealna re.al thy following:

WANTEI !inriiJ:a-!r- . y"UU lAf ran
play Tlolin w.Am in a Iur r"in cw.-r- t

Appl in tm aoil i.h own Inntrii.-n'Tit- , to
Hasrr Karl ?o. M Fniam wuwi , S- -

Vairk.
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NEW AI)V EUTISEM EN'TS.

CIDER.
HEADQUARTERS FOR HEIST
TEACH AND AITLE CIDEX,

(Corner of Elm and Jl. It. Strofct,

SWEET aS'D HAW) CIDER
always on liancl. In addition t
tliis pleasant and healthy drlnilr.
I feep

Tobacco, Snull",
Flour, Pota-nli- ,

Candle., Soda,"
and Pea-Nu- ts

which ore sold at lowest j lire
for cash.

C00 Pipe, of all stle3 sud
sizes. 1 ry one.

itesiectf ully,

jo 21- -1 yr.

D EH SHO
When ; on wish an easy shave,
As gtoj l ever jrive.
Jusi fall o, us at our saloon'
At u.orniug, eve or nooti;
We cut ani drt.t the hair w? Ii ?race,
To suit the contour tf the f.. e.
Our room ia neat and tou t's clean,
Scissors sharp and razors kee.i,
And everything we think you'Il.fin'l;
To suit the face and please the mind,
AtiI all our art and skill car. do, ,
It you Just call, we'll do for you.

- SIIERARD & NIXON, .
- The Clinton Barbers

5 n and waiait' HaWr
I cured t l c will

iductli atet,
-- RKt.

1 " vaaai IB.M.WOO' i .Y.M.H.

HOW THIXas LOOK FROM
OUR STAXI POINT.

The Opinion of The Editor and the
Opinion of Olhers which we

Can Endorse on the Various
Topics of the Day.

a
Tin wall of a brick luiildin; fell

upon ion. Jul al l.arly last week at
Lynchburg, Va. The General es-

caped with ft few cuts mid bruises.

is
(Jamp Hussell, in Raleigh, lias

been purchased for the "Soldier's
Home." Inn short time twenty-- of
seven veterans, now in1" sites of va
rious poor house, will lie eoniforta- -

ly lodged in the Home.

The Now Uerne Journal says tli.it
the fishing at Morehead City has
been remarkably fine, this season.
une iioat sola what it (.aught in one
day at the beach tor $400, and 30,000
mullets were caught at one haul and or
soki tor too. Hie tisiiermen are
having luck.

A number of newspapers contain as
ing lottery advertisements have
been seized by postal authorities,
and it is said the business of the A
lottery at the New Orleans postoflice
has fallen off one half since the pas
sage of the no " law prohibiting the attransmission of lottery matter in the
United States mails.

That M as an unfortunate affair at
Lexington, Va., last week. F. "W.
McCormie and V. T. Taliafero,
two military students, settled a per
sonal difficulty in Kilrain-Sutiva- n

stylo. After fourteen rounds were
fought both had enough, shook
hands and parted good friends. Tal
iafero died a short time after, it is
thought from a wound in the head a
received in falling on a bench during
the light.

Of the tariff collected from the
people under the McKinley bill, for
every dollar that goes into the trea-
sury, $9.00 go into the pockets of
the manufacturer. Strange to say

increases taxation, but decreases
the revenues. If there is such a
thing as taxation for private purpo
ses, tins seems to oe a tair specimen.
Hut taxatym for private purposes is
not taxation, but plunder. There
fore the Radicals are plundering the
people's pockets.

Edward Bellamy's idea of hearing
the gcspel by telephone has been
tried at a church in England. The
opening prayer was interrupted by
cries of "Hello! hello! are you there?"
but filially the thing worked and the
man at the other end heard the ;ser-ni- on

and the singing. Some who
were present at the service condemn
the experiment as a desecration of
of a holy building and as putting a
premium on idleness.

aj

In an able paper recently read be
fore the American Social Science As
sociation at Saratoga, on "Mental
Health and the Newspaper," Dr. F.
W. Itussell thoughtfully says :

"The expansion of the newspaper
from the little sheet of our fathers to
the huge Sunday sheet of twenty
four pages of to-da- wherein is de
picted the doings and varied inter
ests oi tne wnoie world, has been ac
companied by other changes. The
average reader ski ms ligntly over
the thousand facts massed in scried
columns. To win his attention ho
oust be aroused, excited, terrified.

(),uiet, thoughtful consideration of
any subject seems to him tame. Tin
result ot this is that from this de
sultory reading comes only superti
cial thinking. The mind staggers
under the load of mere facts, and
ceases to grow and strengthen. This
superficial practice is ruinous to men
tal culture. It dissipates mental en
ergy, and destroys the power of con
centration. Hie newspaper of the
luture will be intensive instead of
expansive, it will give the news of
the day in the compactest possible
form, and will studiously eschew all
forms of sensationalism. When the
general public realizes the deterior
ating influence of blanket-shee- t
newspapers upon mental strength,
as pointed out Irom a scientific
standpoint by such authority as that
above quoted, il will not be long in
I ! . , ,. .uringing newspaper puoiisners to a
higher plane in catering to public
wants. '

Many people subscribe to these big
sensational papers, which contain all
the scandals, crimesund disgraceful
escapades oi the day, spun out
into the minutest thread of detail
little thinking of the damaging ef
fect they produce upon the minds of
those who read them, and especially
upon the young. The paoer that
gives decent facts in as few words as

i n , . . .sen ami me paper to piace in the
hands of your familv.

The Joint Wiirk of I. T. JIAIINUM,
JOHN L. SULLIVAN. KILL N'YE,
ELLA WIIKKLint WILCOX. Mnj.
ALI-'1!F- C. CALHOUN. HOWL' &
HUMMKL, lNSPlCCTOK liYKNUS,
PAULIXi: H ALL, Miss KASTLAKH,
w. ii. hallo u, ni;ll NKLSOV
and ALAN OALI1

I. FOUND AT LAST.

By W. H. BALL0U. Illustrated by FER
NANDO MIRANDA.

O'T'yr'ght. AH rights reserved.!

SYNOPSIS,
CitAOTKU 1 . ISy W. II, Billion.

Henry Ilcrsliall, a young artist, while
traveling in a parlor ear. mentally
sketches the i.ci sonti l of his ideal wife.
To his astton'shnieu'. he sees bis ideal
reflected iu the niirro she being one oi

parly of four, consisdiugofan old man,
presumably her Jathcr. a governess and

man with a villainous countenance.
He makes a. sketch of the party. Dur-
ing the night the girl phn'8 entrancingly
on her violin. He determines to maxe
her acquaintance, hut unon arisinir in
the morning ho finds that the train has
been in the Grand Central depot some
lours, and that the parlv of four has

disappeared.

II. THE CUP THAT SLIPPED.

By ELLA WHEELER WILCOX. Illus-
trated by PHILIP G. 0USA0HS.

(Copyright. All rights rewrvel.
"I tell you, papa, I cannot endure his

presence in this house. It was offensive
enough to mo at home, when he came
but once or twice a day. It was still
more so dming our joumej here, when
I was forced to be in the same ear with
him; but now that you tell me he is to
live under the same roof, nit at the same
table and ride in the same carriage with
us it becomes unbearable. My hatred
of the man i.icreas.,o hourly. Why
need you compel me to associate with
him so closely, papa'."

The voice of the speaker was of that
peculiar contralto quality which in a re-

fined woman denotes passion and force
of character, and in an ordinary one a
coarse order of strength.

It is a voice which always makes men
turn to listen, and which echoes longer
adown the strings of memory than the
most bird-lik- e notes of more musical and
higher keyed voices.

The face of the speaker betokened re
finement, and this, together with her ex-

treme youth and pronounced beauty,
rendered the voice more remarkable.

The elderly man to whom the words
were addressed breathed a deep sigh.

"My dear child, I beg you to be reason-
able," he said gently. "You know how
ill I have been you know how alarming
my condition seemed ever after"

"Don't, papa," cried the young girl
sharply. "Do you not suppose I remem-
ber as well as you the events which
killed mamma, shattered your health
and ruined my young life? Why recall
them now?

"Have we not come away to forget
them, if possible, or at least to live down
the effects? But I do not see how it
will help us to have that odious man
under the same roof with us day and
night. Let Dr. Ren"

H r.truu, lucuiiuut. iin--i vnu ,. t

man quickly. "I tell you, child, we must
not forget the new names we have re
solved to use. Remember always that I
am Mr. Crawford, u are Mis3 Craw- -

ford, your governess is Miss Brown and
my physician is Dr. Watson. It is im
perative that we use theses names among
ourselvc3 as well as in the presence of
strangers."

The vouns snrl threw out her arms
with an expression at onco impatient
and despairing.

"I hate subterfuge and deception in
every form," sho cried, "and I have
never seen why this change of names
which was a suggestion of Dr. Watson,
as you call him is necessary. In a city
like New York or London or Paris,
where we are to pass our time of exile,
we could easily sink our identity with
out living under false names."

"The greatest city in the world is not
large enough to hide the identity ot a
disgraced name," responded the old man
Vitterly.

"Disgraced? Papa!" exclaimed the
young girl in a tone of expostulation, but
the old man waved his hand wearily.

"Enoncch," he said. "Enough of this,
my dear. The past is past. Why dis
cuss it? The present and tho future re
main.

"I desire to regain my health and brain
power, that I may set about clearing our
name from the dark stain which has
fallen upon it. I do it more for your
sake than my own, aa at longest my stay
on earth will be brief ; but before I go 1

would lift this shadow from your young
heart.

"Dr. Watson, as you well know, is the
first of many physicians who gave me
any relief from my suffering. He was
the last one to be called by me, because,
like yourself, I had conceived a most un
reasonable prejudice against the man.
Some foolish and idle gossip concerning
his private life, which arose from pure
envy, I am now convinced, had warped
my judgment. But from the hour ha
first took hold of my case I have been a
new man. I have been like one risen

"

from the grave. "

"It was he who discovered that old
associations were affecting my mind
dangerously. It was he who suggested
a journey abroad, and, as you say, under
assumed names. A disgraced name ia
like a deceased member of the body. If
you have a wounded finger you are in
constant fear of hurting it, awake or
asleep. If yon bear a stained name you
dread the effect of it on every stranger
yon meet. Dr. Watson realized what
this strain would be upon me during our
journey, and I must confess the relief I
find under my alias is marvelous. You
know how I have improved. The chill
with which I was attacked the morning
of our arrival, and which decided us to
remain here a few months before pro
ceeding farther, is only a step down on
the ladder of heA.tV since I bejran to

A Safe Invest incut
one whii-l- i is tniaratitceil to l.riti:

ymi sali-'ia- i lory icsult., or in rase of
failure a ivitini of i urclia.se price. On
tliis mii'c jilan yon ran buy 1'ioin our ad-- vt

iiisnl Dni'ist a bottle of Dr. Kind's
New Dieovery for ( 'onsuinptioii. It is
-- u n anteed to brin relief in every case,
w used fur any allVctiau of Throat.
I.mejs or Chest, such as Consumption,
Intlammation of l.iues, I'.roneliitis,
A. l'iiiia, W'lioopiier 'ouli Croup, etc.,
eie. It pleasant and irreeaWU: to
ta-l- e, perleeilv wite, and can always tie
il i ,..( ivd noMii. Trial bottles tree at
l . I!. It lini, moan's Drugstore, Clin
ion. and Dr. .J. II. S.M m:. DruiiLrist, Ml.
niive, N. c.

A St n a Mil- Tkue Story, "It'rf
pretty liard to satisfy editors.' it

'S it is."
" rim editor of tins Ilou-e- -

. .i T 1

mailt aiiveruseu ior iuarveiouM
stm-ieH- . I aunt him a. story of a
man who loved hi mother-in-law- ,

arid yet lie returned it as
unavailable." Yankee IJlade.

Merit Wins.
Wi- desire to say to our eitia n.--. that

i years we bavebc.cn selling Dr. Kiiu's
Nt'u- - Di eovery for Coiiuuiitiou, Dr.
Kinu's New Life Pills. IUiekh n's Arnica
Salve and Electric. Piit is, and have
never handled remedies that soil as well,
or that have given such universal satis-f.ietio- n.

We do 'ot hesitate to jjuaran-t.-- e

them verv time, and we staa' reauy
t ii fund the purchase price, if satis fac-

tor v rcxidts do not follow their use.
Tie m' remedies have wen their groat
popularity purely on their merits. Km-sal-

bvln. I?- - Druggist,
'luitoii. and Dr. J. II. SMiTrf. Mount

( )!ive. X c
A Lost to Uusinkss.

Count that day lost, whose low, de
scending sun,

Vioivs from thy hand no advertising
alone.

Load Poison Cured.
I am a painter by trade. Three

years npa I had a bad case of
Lead Poison, caused by using
rubbo: paint I was cured in a
short time by S. S. S. The med-
icine drove the poifion out thro'
the po es of the skin. When I
first commenced takings. S S.,
my system was so saturated with

. poison that my underclothes
were colored by the medicine
through the pores of my skin. I
was cured entirely byS. S. S. I
toolc nothing else, and have had
nc r turn since.

C Park Leak,
Waynesville, Ohio.

Onr Little Child.
Our little girl, Jessie, had

Scrofula for six years. We tried
the best physicians of New York
and Philadelphia; also Hot
Spun??, Ark., without avail.
Swift's Snec i fin (8. S. S.) cured
lie r. D. B. Wagner,

Water Valley, Miss.
&ayTrcatiso. on Wood and Skin Dis

.cases mailed fre
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer 3. Atlanta. Georgia.

Yon are in a Bad Fix
Hut we will cure you if you will

pay us. Our message is to the weak,
jiaivous and debilitated, who, by
early evil habits, or later indiscre
tions, nave iriueu away their vigor
of body, mind and manhood, and
suffer all those effects which lead to
premature decay, consumption or in
sanity. It this means you, send for
and read our Hook of Live, writ
ten by the greatest Specialist of the
day, and sent (sealed) for G cents in
stamps. Address Ur. Parker's Med
ical and Surgical Institute, 151 North

;fepruce t., rsashville, Tenn.


